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NEW-FALL GOODS
^.WARDROBE

k Aft FOR FINE
fo-

POSTER PRIHTINC ■ = * *»
.ÿ;;-j«> • At the A

CIRCULAHS
PAMPHLETSOur New Pall Goods have just arrived and consist of all 

the latest novelties in Suitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings.

Tery little money.

V ' *“ 0*
—*ANDfr- m m

Try the Athens Reporter Office * %
e”-;

rCOUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.BE. J. KEHOE,
Brockville t - -* » ■ Jj

■ * d
• Jq-.:

Telephone 182
MosM41s

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Feb. 1, 1899
FOL. ATK AT0. 5

.mICOARANTEE OF PEACE I A Joeeblte OcitkratlM.
London, Jsn. 11—The aonlverearyel 

the execution of King Charles L, wW 
was beheaded at Whitehall on Jan. $$* 
1649, was oelebrated yesterday by tbe

!Mr. A. J. Balfour’s Opinion of MiWf ^“1^” £“5
wreaths and floral crosses were deposited

FREE PAPER AND POLP CANADA AND BRITAIN.
FARM FOR SAIF.

SmS'ESSSIB
sssruiiffiith ve.hot°uM «4 \oi

'KASïïrî.t""'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Broekville s Greatest Store irs-CaaadlaiA Chat
Fee* Fred oete-Batter •■* Cheese 

Shipments te Britain.DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLB Demand* of the American News

paper Publishers’ Association.
Ottawa. Jaa. 81.—Ever, aBort la b»- AnalO-American Friendship.

Esr m;:; rr.xh,L3.“ | — ■ s s: ssi1-
£ CYNICS ARE ALWAYS WRONG, ffi'ï

bald la London Mr. John Day, a leading --------------- Contpledonl among tbe tribut* Was a
spirit In oonnaotlon with tbe ralr ana „hleld ,armonnted br a arewu of la-
editor o( Tbe Shoe and Lathe Record, rh. nr-t Lord or the Tr..,nr, mortei,M lrom the Amtrlan JaooMM.
has written to Mr. Harrison Watson, That the Friendship Mauifee'ted Be- Attached to It was a white silk ribbon,
0ti,«,0Lid.,KiIneTdwJdn^HD.'r.: w"i": •— »• »■ w,*h‘" ££5i,B£rH- "m,eb" *■
adjoins the main ball, and the main Past Three Years is Net te Be martyred K1 g-
entrance of the Hoynl Agrleultnral build" Shaken by Mere Clrcam- ' Te Restore the Fere*,
lng In Islington, for the Canadian aao- etenee -cable New*. ?.. gi__Aooordlng to Tbn
;'^,tl‘bn “m't” Î”"»: London. Jan 81-Th. B.,h. Hon. ™.ÏÏ’SuKC

ErES-EHïsr^lng will be lltted np for the reception ol it, the House of Commoei, delivered Me , ^ ,he nnolent
the ezhlblts, bnt It It optional with the annual addre.s la« evening to Ma con- «b.*““■ ."J?"'w«k “ 1ooM.3tn3« 
Canadian oiblbitor. to aooopt tbl. oBer .tltuents at Manobeiier Altar epoaklng “0"u““X‘,''hd ,h. dlreotÜmlf ”
or make their own arrangement» for the of the "Intrineio dilHooltj which oontln- J®.)*. h dlSwent
di.pl., of their good.. Mr. Leonnrd, .ntal nation, dnd In onder.tandlng mle-lon of arehaeologine « •""* 
president of the Federated Association of Great Britain’s alms,1] he continued as countries.
Boot Manufacturers, has promised that follows:
If the Canadian section Is arranged he , “But there Is surely one great country 
will do everything In bis power to reoom- j which, by community of language, re
mend British manufacturers and other ligions, blood, origin, and even Instlltu- 
large consumers of leather to snpnort tbe tions, Is well fitted to understand. Need 
Canadian tanners by buying their pro- i gay that the country to which I rarer 
duets at the fair. A definite reply to Mr. js she United States? Some foreign orltloe.
Day’s offer is required by March 18. cynical by profession and training, bold

Our Food Pr odu.t. I. BMtala. «h. View that the
. subsisting between tbe English speaeiug 

Returns reeelved at the Department of 1#a on 1*,^, etdeB 0f the Atlantic Is 
Trade and Commerce show the part that buC fcbe growtb o‘ tne moment, and de- 
Canada Is taking In supplying the Brit- dB upon a transitory community of 
leh demand fjr food products, partlon- lntereetgi They affect to believe that 
larly those of the dairy. In 1896 Canada wben tLjB disappear, friendship also will 
sent to Great Britain 88,867 owts. of dlgappear- They bold that if British trade 
butler; In 1897, 100,409 owts., and In sboa|d teei injured by some Inconvenient 
1898, 166,866 owls. The figures for the Ur|fl immediately the sentiments so 
last month In each of these years are: generan, f#jt at this moment In Great 
1896, 8,718 owls.; 1897, 7,668 owts., and gruain towards America would vanish 
1898, 14.418 owts. The total consumption llk# tbe leaves ln autumn. 
ef butter In Great Britain In 1898 waa , •• Recording to my observations,” said 
«,209,093, owts., eothat as far as Canada Mf Balfour ..tbe WOrld of cynics Is al
ls concerned there Is practically an un w wrong 1 believe tbe cynics wrung 
limited market Inviting her products, ln tb,fl caie if our good relations really 
and the condition In which it reaches the depeDlled apon those fortuitous oU-oum- 
oonsumer will determine tbe quantity BUnoes w|,lle tbe latter might lie tbe 
■he will be able So sell there and the ,ouodatlon of an alliance, they could not 
prices she will receive. Tbe average price bQ the fooIidatlon of what is Infinitely
paid for the choicest Canadian butter mor„ important—that species or friend-
during 1898 was from 96 to 100 shillings | gb- wbloh, In season, and out.of season,
per hundred weight, and the quotation j tbrough good raport or ill, is not to be
advanced ln January of the present year i ibaken b_ mere oirourostaneee. 
from 100 to 102 ehllllngs. For the finest | ,.u wae ,n tble ha,i in 1896, that I
quality the prices received b\ Canada flrefc Bp„b0 nf the International relations 
was second only to those for tbe finest btJtween tbe United States and England 
Swedish and Danish product, being from __ln tboee dark dayB 0f the Venezuelan 
86 to 9) shillings In 1898, and from 96 to 00BSr0V#rBF) when punilo feeling In 
98 shillings In January ol 1899. Of cheese Amer,oa bad been aroused by the wholly 
Canada sent to Great Britain In 1896 1,- unfounded suspicion that we bad some
*84,297 owts.; In 1897, 1,626,644 owts., deB,„nB of empire In South America, and
and ln 1898, 1,482,181 owts. The prices wbeD by natural reaction, we felt that
paid for the choicest quality In 1898 were our bretbren on the other side of tbe
from 44 to 46 shillings per h°n<?red water had uelthei judged nor treated us London. Jan. 81.—In the probata dlfi-
weight, and for tbe finest, 42 to 44 shill- w,|b knowledge and fairness. I then ex- B, Q, tbe nigh Court of Juetloe yester-
Ings. Daring January of r *h*. f”-ent pressed my firm faith that the time ûav I*dy Sarah Curtis applied for leave
year choicest brought 60 to 61 ehllllngs, would oome wben all speaking the Eng- *,'«resume that the death of her hua-
and finest from 47 to 48 shillings. neb language and sharing the Anglo- band 8lr Arthur CoMn Curtis, third

Saxon civilization would be united with buronet 0f that naaee. Manned near 
a sympathy which no mere political qDHanAu%, Mn* RWar. Bett&sh OMnmMn, 
divergeuca couiUl nwroaanwtly 4Uwh. while be was on the way to the Klee- 

“I felt then, though I spoke my In- dlke Evidence waFgiven that he left hli 
most convictions, that I must Impress party’s camp on June 10, !***> thn t 
my hearers u something of a dreamer *iBagreement, and has not be* *t 
and an idealist, or as a prophet only Binoe The Judge thought the appllonlft* 
hoping for what be hlmtielf can hardly waB aariT! i„ view of Sir Arthur’s death 
expect to see realized. But the three be|ng so recent, but be granted leave, * 
years that have elapsed since have tbe precedent being cited. The eetote le 
wrought a surely marvellous change in valued at £16,000. 
the relatione between the two countries, 
a change which I believe Is not destined 
to be reversed, a change which has 
brought back these two great communi
ties to their normal relations, disturbed 
as those normal relations were by more 
than a century of unhappy discord, a 
change which, once made, 
ought to be, permanent, for 
as I hope, upon mutual 
mutual comprehension 
belief that each great a 
Ity desires to see the privileges 
extended far and wide to all 
and among all nations.

“And If 1 am right, and that common 
sympathy be Implanted deep in the 
breasts of these two great nations, there 
cannot be a greater guarantee for future 

progress and civilization, 
or that country or oom- 
but of the whole human

BUKLL3TRBBT,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR toe Isma

INSIGHT INTO GIGANTIC TRUST. ■7JROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott 8L, Brock Tille, Out. New Arrivals, ex. S.S. ‘‘Parisan,DR. C. B. LILLIEm

BURGEON DENTIST 
MAIN STREET - - - • ATHENS
The preservation of the natural teeth^ and

They Declare That I ta Operatlene Mean 
• Tes of •*,000.000 Aneeelly Bp»* 

la tall Isaac, Popular Education 
aa* Political Kaowlcd*c-Ursc 

That Advantage Be Taken of 
Canadian Treaty Chances.

One Case White EmbroideriesBroekville
Businessw. A. LEWIS

CollegeBARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY ESTABLISHED 
If TEAKS

PBRNIN SYSTEM OF aH0H,T,HAND ls

ofthis institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockville Bubinebb College 
O. W. Gay, Principal Brockville, Ont.

*
Direct from the makers in St. Gall Switzerland,^.* 
all widths, from the tiny, dainty edge -to thé* ' 
wide skirting flounce. See these goods before 
you purchase—for there’s a saving in them for 
you................................................................................. ..... •

Washington, Jan. 81.—A called meet
ing of tbe American Newspaper Publish • 
erg* Association was held here yesterday, 
with a view to directing the attention 
of the American members of the joint 
high commission to the argent need that 
a policy be adopted which shall protect 
American forests by securing In the 
treaty now in course of preparation be
tween the United States and Canada a 
revocation of the present duty on print 
paper and pulp from Canada. Mr. O. W. 
Knapp was elected chairman, and Wil
liam O. Bryant of The Brooklyn Times 
aecretary of the meeting. After a brief 
and Informal discussion, a statement of 
the views of the American Publishers’ 
Association was adopted, ordered to be 
printed and presented to the members of 
the commission, and to Representatives 
and Senators in Congress.

It says: “The delegated representatives 
large number of newspapers, in 

meeting assembled at Washington, Jan. 
80, 1899, respectfully submit to the Presi
dent and to the American commissioners 
that the honest Intentions which origin
ally Induced the establishment of the 
Isiiir duty on paper and pulp have been 
perverted to further tbe purposes of ft 
recently formed corporation, the Interna
tional Paper Company, and that every 
newspaper publication In the country 
east of tbe Rocky Mountains has been 
placed at the mercy of that corporation. 
Within the last week we are advised that 
the International Paper Company has 
acquired .14 additional mills, representing 
the plants of throe large concerns, ana 
that it la negotiating for three other 
properties, which represent all of the out
put from Independent mills in the terri
tory east of Michigan. In view of the fact 
that tbe International Paper Company is 

paper In England, 
ln

r\ BROWN & FRASER

ssssrsE
Money to loan on Renl Estate Security.

M. M. BROWN. O- K- ERASER COUNT TOLSTOI COMING.
“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
special prices

■ 1, Open Support mt >*• Donhh.bora 
Huy Cost Elm Ml, 01.11 Ufkk 

Is Bmeets.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 81.—Tha dlege 

between tbn Czar and the Holy ^EoA 
regarding Count Leo Tolstoi 
to grow Into an open rupture. M. Pobo- 
donostzoff, tbe Proourar-CMneml of the 
Synod, insists on summoning Count Tol
stoi before the Bynod for trial, whlohwttt 
Involve his being deprived of. hie stvU 
rights. Tbd Synod Is «raged « asMl 
of Count Tolstoi’s open snppsrtW^W 
Doukhobore, whose religions tenets, IS Is 
claimed, will undermine the very founda
tions of the Greek Chureh.

On the other band, the Czar, who Is 
really a great admirer of Tolstoi, has 
been trying to,convince the aged philoso
pher of the error of bis ways. He Is dis
posed to harken to the oounwl ef the 
numeroue friends of Tolatol, yrt hats the 
power of tbe Synod.

Intimate friends of Count Tolstoi aeeerl 
that tbe ‘ peace-loving Gonnt will lento 
Russia of bis own accord, and that the 
sending of bis son to Canada ln chargs of 
the first deputation of Doukhobore le hut 
a wav-paver for hie own emigration So 
Canada. Count Tolstoi loves tbe Cana
dians aud he believes that In Oanadn he 
will be allowed to practise nnhlndatsd 
the dictates of hie faith.

c. c. FULFORD

One Case of Cashmere HosieryDunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
BMoney e’toD Loan at lowest rat., and on 
easiest terms.

likely

A. M. CHASSELS, Direct from the makers in Leister, England.
we buy at the 

is to

T. R. BEALE
You save one profit, because 
fountainhead of production, and our way 
give this extra value to our patrons. It pays 
we’re in business to stay.......................................

of asSKES;SSiSS LCHANT TAILOR

l^i^$MMoUY.Sr^rnn‘S,6.
J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS & GENT'S FURNISHINGS

gSspSSÜB
Gentlemen will do well to reserve their order 

for spring goods until they have an oppor- 
ity of inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next door to 
Knowlton's Jewelry store.

money to loan
Boys’ or GUI's Fine One one ribbed (Vilimcre sizes 5 to 10 inches, with

high spliced nnkles, double sol-s and eight fold knitted knee, ribbed top , 
price, 20 to 50 cents, according to size. ..............................................................

Ladies’ Plain Cashmere Hose, sizes 8} to 10 inches, high spliced ^
double sol-s and toes ; regular price 50c per pair ; our epeoul, three pairs 
for $1.00............................... .............................................................

ssstfistfM a’ S»
w. S. BUELL.

Barrister, etc. 
OBoe Dunham Block. Brockville,Out.

heels and
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS. 1I1Q

-SSfis
wlSit. of auceio. pYrrce!'r

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

■ailing It* surplus 
Australia and Japan, 
petition with Canadian, German ft 
Swedish manufacturers, and In view of 
the important point that tha Interna
tional Paper Company 1* protected by 
reason of Its proximity to Its customers 
to tbe extent of an average of $1.60 per 
ton, and by reason of Its ability to obtain 
cheaper and belter supplies of coal and 
chemicals, we fall to see tbe ooeaelon for 
giving sanction to Its abuse of Govern
ment protection.

successful oo
Spring ’98 I

above, sizes 4J to 8j inches ; pi ice» I» HR ARTHUR CURTIS ALIVE tGirl’s Plain Cashmere Hose, same line as 
from 20 to 38 cents, according to lize.You Can Buy 

Boots and Clothing

Wife Gets Leave I>e* lift Oewrt te 
Presume He Is Dead.

SOCIETIES

We give Trading Stamps or Premium Bills.
$100,000 from us all this month cheaper 

than any other place on this 
Earth. We want money, must 
have it. Note prices, come 
and see our Goods, test the 
truth of what we say.

T.T,0m^r.Vyn^,r.tu,r-^wY,YlTo,rî: 

gage» purchased^ caWIjEY Athens. Ont.

A Few Parlleo.1 are.
“The International Paper Company is

iawSd'to $0)Twhlsh^haa hwa capitalized «tasked la a «Maker Beat Frees BMi 

Bt $66,000.000; It controls 60 p«X cent, of UlM| te Harr a Little Bey aud 
the new* output. It* IVothlag Heard Of Theas SI

Æ 1*40. o., J... 3,.-Th. ,o.. o, an
orednot of this large combination could entire family In Lake Erie Is reported 
Kl”»l,™4d“wnh modern an-1 better he,.. On on. of ,h. Ulanda I. tt. B«. 
machinery at less cost net oound upon a group lived a f*ml,|y.na,ra*^ b1‘^h.: . 
canitalizatlon of $16,000,000, so that family consisted of the father, ,“olh®rj J ^nSTpa^rS-era In ’the United States dan g h^r of 20^ a «on of 6 and a hired 
are forced to bear the burden of an exoes- man, Henry M. Martel.
,l,a oapltallzatlon of *40,000,000, and to Tho 1H1. boy ’'‘“““h^ïb.oktoCao." 
nay an added chars, of «3,000,000 per termlned to tsks the body book to Con 
annnm * Every mill-owner who .nterad ada. whence thty oamo. A ellnkorboat 
that combination Invited a withdrawal of wal n.ed, the entire *
tariff duty. Excessive and improper the perilous Journey, lhe ^aUered clin 
nrlces were paid for many mills that ker boat ban bean found, and the body of 
were located on exhausted water courses, a weman reported found ^oently near 
and that were tributary to denuded tlm- Port B«wtel1' “^ Kohmn
bor traett; for mill, that at period, of preenmed to have boon Mr». Komon. 
the year have an Inenfllloent ,apply of The other bodlee have not been found, 
water or are under water; for mills that 
are inferior and worthless in machinery, 
equipment and construction : for mills 
that do not own or control woodlands; 
for mills that have neither palp grinding 
attachment* 1. jr sulphite palp auxiliaries.

Addition*! Beesons.
“Not one of the raille in all the com

bination possessed all of tbe six essentials 
of tbe cheapest and most euoneeeful 
manufacturer, namely, cheap wood, cheap 
and ample water power, cheap rates to 
markets, modern machinery, wholesale 
production and concentration at one place 
under one supervision. In some oases the 
organizers of the International* Paper 
Company gavé securities to mill-owners 
representing five times the actual luvest- 
ment in the mills, and in gathering to
gether this assortment of mille the paper 
company also acquired every available 
eptuoe tract where cheap timber could be 
bad, and every large water-power, with 
one exception, where substantial competi
tion might otherwise be established. This 
objVbt was easily attained, because our 
spruoe supply Is being exhausted at the 
rate of 1.700 square miles per annum.

“That machinery of the Government 
which Imposes a prohibitory duty on 
print naper, is also placing a premium 
upon tbe exhaustion of oar spruce for
ests, and Is adding to the destruction 

ght by forest fires. No successful 
etltion at the International Paper

WHOLE FAMILY DROWNED.

FABMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

!

Robert Wright & Co.Meu-e one-buckle heavy Rubbere- 
Mcn-e .««b.ikJlU»^
Menkwool.lln^.t.Zj.rjofbver^oe^ 
Men',Heavy-rlbbe^Soz^oubto toth.rfeg

Ladle.' hish-cul 7*
tho cut prices go all through our big

for $1.00

VISITORS WELCOME.
That Oenaan-AmerleaA Cable.

BROCKVILLE. London. Jan. 81.—The Frankfort cor
respondent of The Financial Nows say* 
relative to the projected oahle belwe« 
Germany and the United States, that he 
In informed that certain agreement* have 
been made with American cable com
panies by which the cable itself must b* 
manufactured in England and laid by 
way of the Azote Islands. The American 
companies ln question have pledged 
themselves to use tbe new line for the 
transmission of their despatch** to end 
from Germany. The German poatoflloe 
has guaranteed the transmission of a oet• 
tain number of words, and the profitable 
working of tbe line Is therefore said to 
be fully insured. The share capital will 
possibly be not less than 20,000,000

c. o. c. F.
ell No.ddisonJhose

Clothing meets the 
Prices knocked to smithereens.

M»"8 M™ C1Torth*“.ï>. for *1.50
M.n-. Freiz. Pea-l-ck#.-^ ,or

same fate as shoes as a change 
it is founded, 

sympathy, 
he mutualLewis & Patterson

R. Herbert1 FIBLD.' Recorder.
nd t 

free oommun- 
it enjoys 

oontlnente

’ d

C.TYL1SH,
^ ARTISTIC^
Recommended by LeeflflE 
Dressmakers. * $
They Always Please.-^.

RELIABLE DOWNEY’S dress goods
SPECIALS

Comprising the Season's Handsomest Effects in Plain and 
Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New Dresses,

CRUELTY IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville.

Spaaleh Civil Prisoners Still Held -Olrlf 
Subjected to Shame.

mMS CALL . New York, Jan. 81.—The Herald has 
the following : “Manila, Philippines, 
Sunday.—The Spanish civil prisoners 
have not yet been released. Tales of 
suffering, hunger and dishonor oome 
from the provinces. Young Spanish girls 
are forced to live in open shame with 
low-born Indians. Their parente, being 
powerless, appealed to Agulnaldo. Ills 

letter from a dishonored

oe, freedo 
only of t 

munlty alone,

m,
hie

pea

Patterns .Black Brocade, new eflect, 44 
inch ; sj>ec value at 76c ; on 
sale .Friday and Saturday gQ^

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in yalue 

we have ever of-

The Ripper Orewlag Bolder.
Cologne, Jan. 81.—The Ripper, wha 

lately terrified Cologne and then visited 
Muenater, where he stabbed several 
women, Is growing bolder. In the town 
of Sollngen he Attacked three girls In 
broftii daylight, stabbing them seriously. 
Tbe girls can give but a vagus descrip
tion of their assailant, who struck and 
vanished with equal suddenness. The 
Sollngen police could find no trace of tha 
Ripper.

) ELECTRIC LIGHT SLOT MACHINE.
to anything
f» red ; regular 60c, for...........

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.
50cnone better at any price

KM
If your dealer does not keep them send , 

« direct to us One cent stamp* received. 
i ; Address your nearest point.

The Light Doe* Not Go Out, Hut Gets 
Mm When Coin Is Wanted.

London, Jim. 31.—Tho popularity of 
tbs penny-ln-tbe slot roeire for go# has 
resulted In an Invention for tbe supply 
of electricity automatically on tbe slot 

metre is the Joint 
the en-

foi
I

reply was a ^
child—exacted after God knows what 
suffering-saying she Is hapoy and con
tented. Ladles have suffered dishonor to 

their husbands from orqel treat-
Black Poplin Dn as Gocda, 44-

inch, all pure wot 1 ; makes a nc _ 
tich costume.............................  OUL

i THE McCALL COMPANY,
•a! 138 to H8 W. Mth Street. New Xork

\ BRANCH OFFICES :
» : 189 Fifth Ave.. Chicago, and

: 1051 Market St., San Francisco.

Unless you need them
and when you do need them 
be sure they fit.

Our business is to tell you 
when you do need them.

We fit your eyes and fit 
your pocket-book.

No charge for examination.

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 Kino St.

BROC KVILLE

Black Satin Soleil, 42-inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for

ment.
“Five priests have died In one province 

from hunger and cruelty, although $00,- 
$00 bad been sent by tbe corporation for 
their maintenance.

“Appeal to the American nation, ill 
the nam, of Ood, to stop th, tragedy."

principle. The new 
production of Mr. F. M. Long, 
gmeer of the Norwich Electricity Com
pany, and Mr. E. B. Sohattver, who 
until recently wan also one of the com
pany’s servants. Petnce will not operate 
thtS machine, however, which requires 
payment ln silver, and the supply is In 
proportion, to the value of the pre pay
ment. The metre does not extinguish 
the light suddenly, hut causes It to dim 
gradually, intimating to the consumer 
the need of replenishing the metre With

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.
Black Mantalaaae Effect», 42-,

inch, very handaome goods Qn 42 inch, very latest good t Ifl
for skirt» onlv....-................ OUC Black Uostiiu.es........... ..  1.1U

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods._________

I ME CALLS^Bk I
1 MAGAMNEVBP

WON «1,000 EASILY.

Steamer City mt Seattle Dow» Free* 
SkHgaey in Qatek Time.

Seattle, Wash.f Jan. 81.—The steamer 
City of Seattle, Captain Hunter, haa re
turned from Lynn Canal, having broken 
all records. It made the trip to Skagnay 
and return in 6 day* 17 hoar* and 40 
minutes. Joe Barrett wagered $1,000 
with Richard Bqtler, a rich Minneapolis 
Klondiker, that tbe Seattle could not do 
tbe distance to Skagnay In four day#. 
The vessel made tbe trip In T6 hours and 
25 minutes.

A special to The Poet-Intelligencer 
from Kayokuk River, Alaska, says: 
“John G. Tait of Chicago wo* drowned 
Sept. 97, 1898, eight miles north of Pee- 
voy by the capsizing of hie canoe. Tk# 
body floated under the loe and was not 
recovered.

Black and Mantn-lause Eff

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONSBrightest Magazine Published
tains Beautiful Colored Plate*. 
Illustrate* Latest Patterns, Posh-

■ $ alar*. Subscription only 90C. per yewr. 
, $ including a FREE Pattern

1 Address THE McCALL CO., 
g ,j8to 146 W. 14th St., New York
3

1 Ob Fob» IS - Premier Emerson Wants the 
Country's Verdict.

Black Wave Effect, in New
UiKkla, suitable fur Winter QO- 
Costumes......... .......................... uO\j

Blnck Mantalasse Dress Gootis,
Ciepon Effect, heavy a OC 

rich cloth, only......................... l.OU
Silk1 St. John. N.B., Jan. 81.-Premier 

Emerson yesterday -announced the disso
lution of the' Assembly. Nominations 
will take place on Feb. 11, polling a 
week later.

Premier Kmerzon defends bis course 
on tbe ground that the action of the 
Moncton Conservative convention made 
it necessary for him to ascertain the feel
ing of tbe country in regard to running 
provincial politic* on Federal lines. T he 
Premier has placed, provincial affairs 
first. He promises to prove that charges 
made against his Administration are 
baseless fabrications, and that the prov
ince has received value for every dollar 
expended „

Dr. Stockton charges the Government 
with extravagance and claims there waa 
no reason tor the dissolution.

THE CHINESE THROVE.
Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 

you to come and look. Looking leads to buying.

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

Company is possible in the United State* 
under existing conditions. Capital that 
seeks to develop new enterprises for the 
manufacture of news paper is barred Jby 
tbe trnst'i acquirement of all the possible 
facilities of paper production. A tax on 
newspapers operates indirectly, as did the 
stamp tax of Europe, to suppress news
papers. It is a tax of $2,000,000 per 
annum on Intelligence, • tax on popular 
education and on political knowledge.

“We, therefore, urge, that advantage 
be taken of the opportunity offered by

Can always be made if you use a Greenerüun For cacTfeel ‘êuiîlt pulp^amf^paper on the tree list, and
t"1=e1 =01"pewe0htv,Q„h°“k of the» gÜn»'.nd for the nSt ten days we Intend ^eby *l,« tb. only ittong «ndp.rm.q- 
:frLr^pri0it1^t.hoTdq^£.quS»'k Here are »« ol them : ,„t ...or.no. ol prowtlon Iron. tk. oom-

blnatlon." _ .
At 2.16 yesterday afternoon the pub

lishers called on the President at the 
White House, and at 2.80 they had an 
Informal meeting with * the American 
commissioner*.

Itowager Emprese Snld to Have Selected
Emperor’s Successor.

Pekin, Jan. 81—Tbe Chinese here say 
the Dowager Empress has decided upon 
a policy regarding tho succession to the 
throne. At a meeting of her relatives, 
recently held, she selected the successor 
of the present Emperor. His Identity Is 
not divulged, but all reports agree that a 
change at the palace Is Impending. Tha 
Emneror is still strictly guarded 
northwest corner of the island palace. It 

Dowager Empress 
Graud Council of

WANTEDÀ
Telephone 161

:*vJWI.,i In the RECEPTION TO DOUKHOBORS.

Winnipeg People Tendered aa Address
Which Gratified The*.

Winnipeg, Jan. 81.—A reception hy 
the citizens of Winnipeg was tendered tbe 
Donkbobom in the immigration ball on 

y. An address of welcome was 
New York, Jan. bO.—The Commercial read by Rev. A. G. Mo Beth In English, 

Cable Company on Saturday issued the and interpreted into Ruslan by Interpra* 
following notice: “We have been advised ter Subrjltzgy. During 
bv tbe American authorities at Manila tbe address the eyes of 
that private telegrams In secret language flawed; nods of assenl andekprraslons of 

epted from and to the approval were frequent. *n J. 
n.i. ” the address, one of the Doukhobore #«-

pressed gratitude to tbe citizens for tho 
reception, and thanked th* Canadian 

^ . Government for ..receiving them In this
83. —Daring yesterdays „pir||, and, in conelading, he remarked 

severs storm an Alsatian tailor named |ha| tbey bad i0Dg been speaking ol fraa- 
Traoh was blown from a wagon near d ««and now everyone has II."
Colmar. He was thrown Into a ditch 26

That Belt for Flowers, »---------------------------- feet away and his neck broken. 1 . MnKeezla the Hlghlan*
Montnal, J*n. 81—Slr M..k.nzl. »pp„ln,.d Folic. M..l..r..., ,lp^ dlri In Wud.o,’, Oel.. M M4.»

Bowell If In tbe city In connection with filait, Ont., Jaa. 81.—Lawyer John R. _______ morning, under oircumstaaoee wklftR
tbe salt that has bean entered against Blake ,eeterdav morning received no,Ifl- ----- ;-----indicate foul play, with robbery aa tha
him for $1,100, the alleged PJlo« of cation that be had been appointed by the oUje(.t. He was about to take a trip to

tribute. •• th. luneml of th. late Lient.-Qo,*1-nor, 81, OB.ir Mow.t, to be GRATIFYING IMPROVEMENT. uooti»nd, and had oonilderabla taanay
Polio. MagUtrate ol Halt, In plao. ol „|tl] hlm. Ih, daad man’, wlfa a»l

-. ____________ —--------- Mfc T. 8. Yninbull. «,!««!. -Mv faon wa» c.v i.H will, pun,.l-» wld. In Datrolt. Tborteay
Qnabto, ”» « -Hon 7:™ Gam- | . ..j.. „ ^.rd ».te. «bd I^ J. SKA

aau, Hon. John Sharpies, Andrew Thom- | 01,f|ollt 0nt., Jan. 81.—Mr. Victor Hoods Sat-r«'i ’»• . j hi in in a stupor. Mrs. MoKenai* sum-
son, John Theodore Roes, Gustavus G. 0avendl„hi M.P., and hit wife, Lady of this m-hw a s'...rt miph mmed Dr. Orulkshank. Tha dootor
Stuart, Ephraim Elliott Webb, Ueorj^ Evelyn, the-eldest daughter of the Mar- e,,fcirotv cored. I iniiv.t icc’ommMUl _ irked over McKenzie, but all In val»,
H. Thompson, Stuart H. Dann, Jobn Lanedowue. are staying at Niagara .. fc , ,,ly h\nce> h-'.s donc ho mu h f he waB beyond medical aid. The aov-
Brmkej. Chari.. A. P.ntland all or the J-.,,. eD ,nut. for Toronto. They will b. 1 tol " « -X, R Novth 8 not. .nor wa. .ommon^l. and, after a a.»-
City of gnebao, ar. aoplyln* to tb. ,h. ga.,u „f Lord Mint. At Go.arnm.nt 'm me May Uyan, -v , „i” «on with Ur. Ornlk.baab, dnrin.
Legislature for incorporation as th* Pro* Hoob#| Ottawa, for some time. They Oungfth, On alio, I .. b tUe dootor gave it as hie epinlo*
.Inolal Trnrt ft Aganoy Conipany. Tbo (mm< w America rla New York Mr. tb.t MoK.nzI. had b».a drasged. the
capital «oak la. to b. *800,000, In «60 Ce,„dlab I. halr-praromptlye to the. Hood's PlOl.s »rn th" ""iy ptll- to * *M wlr, n0„g,d end aa l»T«rtl*»ttMk
■batte. a»4 It »»T be mowed to WOO,- pggjg,, ^ p.Ton,blit take with Iiood’a SareajiarilU. 25c. „ prwrtet.

Is asserted that tha 
practically Ignores the 
State and the Tsung LI Yemen.! V

Grand Trank Will I«P Fnlth. 
Montreal, Jan. 81.—Id reterenoe to 

tho decision of tbe arbitrators appointed 
to decide th* difference between the man
agement of tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
and tbe telegraphers, Mr. MoGuigan,

r„r ,b. ..... Of ... md. f “™|.srn Thif Vb.“,dÆ a

Toronto, Jan. 81.—A writ baa been unan|m0UB onB| the company would In 
leaned against tb* Canadian Pacific Hall- fntore g0TBrli lte relations with Its era- 
way Company on behalf of Mrs. Martin . w OB oondltlons. Both side#, be 
Giles of Etobicoke, for $26,000 damages. ^ bad accepted the dsoislon, and 
She claims that owing to the negligenoe wonjd d# tb#jr utmost in the futur* to 
of the company her husband lost hie life promot# amlty between the company and 
in tbe Crow's Nest Pass.____  Its employee.

K 1111111!
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

•ISecret Mrenagee Barred. Batnrda
A Mcraoass'i Trials.

the reading ef 
the newcomer*

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
ter- Pr

ot? r-Z***"* cannot be aov 
Philippine Isla

Dentil In Strange Form.ce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Prl'
Berlin. Jan.

't 285 and 2354 Yonge et., Toronto.A. G. McCrady Sons

YEARS’
KRIENOE

80expi

Brockville’s Leading Florists
J. HAY & SONS

tir Jobn Thompson.

DISIONS.
OOPVWOMTD

A full supply ofshort notice.Artibtic Floral Work on

Plants and Flowers.^Mrm. Mvwomu—Tra, D.*14, «“•“J

dry ground I Do y®^ want to oatoa 
,»u dtetk of ooWI

eiTeelel notice In the
80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,

MUNN 4 CO.,
Hi ■mMwm, *»w te*.
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